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be more proper to say "this dog

When Julius Caesar invaded 
Britain in 55 B.C. he found 
Mastiffs there. The Bomans
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period of years.
On the average, a dog pays| owns "*  

daily dividends in loyalty, love. 
alertness and unadulterated

my master's hands who alsoj Ustlessness in a usually pep-|three times as much food as aimarvelled at the huge dogs and engraved this paragraph on myjpy dog is often the owner's firstjmature dog of the same breed sent numbers of them back to       k " 'indication of Illness. It could , Puppies also need more protein. itheir capital to be used in the
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      |be impending fever. Take yourjsuch as meat and more vitamins BOWSER BROWSINGS   My'**'8 temPeralurP  ' mc*< Midland minerals to meet Uie de- '

sen-ice for seven to ten years, iside of Baltimore. Md.. appears
There is still another import -i this heartwarming epitaph on aant consideration to this invest-1little dog's tombstone. "Dear
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A' man who knew " blf » "» fevpr continues.kcs
Abraham Ltncohi once said. "He
was the quietest and gentlestment, there is no depreciation (Master. I've explained to St. I boy I ever knew Only time I op QfH'RSE. If a dog's actlv-In fact the investment Increases Peter. I'd rather stay here, out-'ever saw him lose his temper ^y js limited i'0 leisurely walksin intrinsic value until 1 h e day side ni pearly gates. I'll not be was when a stranger kicked hisof the dog's death. His heart a nuisance. I'll not even bark.jdog. . ."remains ever young, however I'll he wry patient and bidei Ever hear of a booze hound"grey his muzzle or slow his my time. I'll Just sit here and Of course, I'm only kidding'step. The purchase of a dog is 

the only instance in which 
money can buy true love.

You may own a dog but In 
actuality 
places hi: 
tion in you. as his master. It

chew on a celestial bone, no The state liquor control agents
matter how long you may be 
I miss you so very much my

And from Greek literature,

in Jacksonville, Fir. are trying 
to train "Hoss," a year-old Ger

take the dog to a veterinarian.

on a leash and if when taken 
to the country or a park, is

tionul early in 1989 with new
headquarters at 1021 Arnold St..

doggie magazine.
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bloody combats of the Roman 
Circus. Men were pitted agatnt 
the animals and the animals 
were set upon one another. How 
horrible! 

Someone about the year 1800Greensboro. N.C. 27«5. A king described the Mastiffs of those 
size bark to Ray and Myna times as so powerful that three Johnson, publishers of this fine could down a bear and four of

them could easily handle a lion. 
The Mastiff is described in the 
breed's standard as "a comb*- 

of grandeur

Courses in Real Estate Prin 
ciples, Heal Estate Practice,

principles. Major topics studied 
are the following: real estate

Heal Estate Finance, and Real economics, terminology, real es 
tate law, building and construe-Estate Investments will be of 

fered in the Evening Division at

Spring I9M Semester. Those estate

tion, real estate Investment, and 
ocational opportunities in real

wishing to enroll must file an 
application by 2 p.m., Jan 
1969.

The Real Estate Practice 
course will be taught on Monday 
evenings. This course deals with

Real Estate Principles will be the problems of establishing and
taught on Wednesday evenings 
This beginning course in real es 
tate introduces the student to

allowed to race about, he willlEvery researcher of dogs seems ,lie about the house the followingito have a different theory about| Mture' """*    *day resting his lame muscles 
and Is not side at all. Just a 

Dogs kept in

the origin of the Mastiff. The 
most prevalent one is that he i.«

ay own a dog but In- beloved master If I entered man Shepherd to be a boowldoors most of the time need dogs of Asiatic derivation, the iy good' tempered at all times, the dog owns you. He paradise alone it wouldn't be hound. If the "Sbep" makes lt.!\iumta D, the stalled sun-lmodern counterpart of the Tl- During the last half century is investment of devo- heaven for me " he will be used to lead investi- shine vitamin which is so neces- betan Mastiff. Be this true or It has seemed as though thegators to moonshine stills in the|sary for proper bone develop- 1 not, the Mastiff of today ii the

HE IS A dovoted family dog.descended from enormous sized reliable, prudent and unfailing-

both in Englalnd and America.

by his loyal fanciers. 
The Mastiff tips the scales at

Mastiff might become extinct,!week.
now. Be columning you next

conducting real estate business. 
Major topics studied are the fol 
lowing: establishing the office,

real estate fundamentals and securing listings and prospects, 
showing properties and closing
sales, financing, property man-

but on each occasion the breed agement, rentals and leases, ap- has been saved from dying out praising, escrows, and the Cali
fornia Real Estate Act. 

A Real Estate Finance count
about 185 pounds and in height Is offered on Tuesday evenings. JJ Inches. That's 30 barks for Methods of financing real estate

transactions are studied In depth 
In this course.
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BEEF LIVER
SLICED
Tender, 

Young Steer
Lb49

Pre-Corved

PORK ROASTS 
PORK CUTLETS
Beef Bacon
Beef Sausage 
Beef Links *^ 8 or. 

PVg.

IB. 49< 
L, 98e

"T69«
'£ 49- 
3'« $l

GREENLAND

HALIBUT
For Baking ^^^ ^fl^

Lb.
Rich in Flavor, 
High in Protein

CENTER rUT. GREENLAND __ ^^

SLICED HALIBUT IB 49

CUBE
STEAKS

SLICED BACON
iPenny Wi»e 

or Hormel'f 
Red Shield 

Mb. 59

Sugar- 
Cured

SMOKED PICNIC
Pork Shoulder

PICNIC

Sliced and Tied

LB 39' LB.33
HAM SEASONING 49*

Tenderized-
Lean and

Waste-free
Lb.98 «

J
U.S.D A. Choice-Bone In

RUMP ROAST
BONELESS-Wa«le-Free

RUMP ROAST
BONELESS-U.S.D.A. Choice

ROUND ROAST

LB. 98'si
LB.
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FOREMOST

COTTAGE
CHEESE
PT. CTN. QT. CTN.

29' 49
fVe*h Margarine-KHJ.TV Special

rLBISCHMANN'S
ONCH -Loyer Varieoet

CAKE MIXES

l-Lb. 
Carton '

Mrs. Friday'1 Freten   iww **v« iwc ^~^^

GOURMET SHRIMP '.: 79C
IUNSHINE HONEY ^^ ^_

GRAHAMS cue.,,, '^ 39e
liquid Detergent for Dithet -. ^^ ^_ 

PERFORM nNK LOTION 22-01. Bottle, « K C

DUinfe< tant, Cleaner

fTA-PINE
Dllhwaiher Detergent

FAMILY TREE ««,
) Minute Brand

QUICKER OATS 'Z,»,

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

BANQUET 
MEAT PIES

5;ioo

VITTLES
BUGltS, or PIZZA SPINS

Berry C rocker 
Snackil 

Reg. Pkg. 
Your Choice 39

TOMATO JUICE

GOODWIN'S

WINDOW 
CLIANIR

With Spray

GLORIETTA
Rich, Red 

Large 46-oz. Can* 31
Heavy Duty *e Off ^lwj^
WISK Qwwl / /
Detergent, )0c Off ^^e QrMge Roll

Deodorant Bar A ^ .^ Cflff" Clfc«

+ or *W Crumb, Suitrtl,

DA.RY FRESH   v J^gJ,rusMMcc * uunwnes 
Dutch Crisp 
Cookies
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